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Just A Reminder
Craig David

Craig David  - Just a Reminder
First chord submission
(Enjoy!)

Verse 1
                           G#m7
Baby dry your weeping eyes
         C#
Just let me say
                           F#                         Ebm7
You ve been carrying the weight of the world, like a true queen
               /C#       G#m7               C#
Maybe I m not what you want, but I m what you need
                        F#                      Ebm7
You ve been traveling alone for so long, let me be there

Pre-Chorus
                   /C#   Amaj7                     Dmaj7
So I can hold you in my arms, keep you safe from harm
                Amaj7                      C?
Every time you wonder baby what s going on

Chorus:
     /B  G#m7
This is just a reminder
                 C#      Ebm7
To tell you that I still care (about you woman, oh yeah, about you lady)
     /C# G#m7                            C#    Ebm7
This is just a reminder, to tell you that I believe

You re the only one who knows just how to save me
                                           C#?
You re the anchor when my world is going crazy

Verse 2 (Same Chords)

I remember all the times how you used to read my mind
If I told you where I d been girl you d know where we were going
Maybe things are different now, but I think somehow
We could turn back the hands of time like it was nothing
(Pre Chorus)

(Repeat chorus except last sentence)

                    /C#       Bbm7



So baby let s just take this madness
                  Eb7                          Ab                            
Dbmaj7
Throw it all far away, you re still the one I love and it will always be that
way
                 /C       Bbm7
Baby let s just take this sadness
                       C                             F
It keeps getting in my way, don t wanna let you get away
                            Bbm7
Baby let s just take this madness
                  Eb7                     Ab                           Dbmaj7
Throw it all far away, I don t wanna be alone without you girl another day
                 /C         Bbm7
Baby let s just take this sadness
                          C                  F
Don t ever wanna let you go, I can t let you go

Last Chorus: (x2)

        G#m7
This is just a reminder (oh yeah)
                 C#      Ebm7
To tell you that I still care (about you woman, oh yeah, about you lady)
     /C# G#m7                             C#   Ebm7                
This is just a reminder, to tell you that I believe

You re the only one who knows just how to save me
                                               /C#
You re the anchor when my world is going crazy

Craig adlib:
         G#m7                           C#       Ebm7
This is just a reminder to tell ya that I still care
      /C#    G#m7                           C#       Ebm7  /C#
Baby this is just a reminder to tell ya that I still care

Outro:
G#m7-Ebm7

Misc:
C#? Chord: X44444

(Enjoy!)
-bootyman


